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I. BACKGROUND–PLEASEATTACHACOPYOFYOUR
CURRICULUMVITAEANDANSWERTHEFOLLOWING:

1. What, if any, elected or appointed government o�ce(s) have you
held? My current position.

2. If youhave previously held a government o�ce(s), state:

a. the name(s) of the o�ce(s) anddates served
State Rep. 2018-Present

b. the primary issue areaswithwhich youwere involved? I
have led thefights onprotecting the right to unionize,
access to abortion, gun violence, a�ordable housing,
criminal justice reform, andnon-discrimination legislation.

c. yourmain accomplishments
I have led thefights onprotecting the right to unionize and access
to abortion. I brought to light Republicans’ attempts to subvert
the election results of 2020 through a so-called “election
integrity” bill, getting the Fairness Act passed out of theHouse.
Additionally I workedhard to getDemocrats toflip theHouse.
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3. What about your backgroundqualifies you to hold this o�ce,
including any civic activity that youmayhave been involvedwith
over your adult life?
When I talk about tough issues that facemanyworking families

across the Commonwealth, I speak fromexperience. I had to get a job
at the age of 12 to help pay bills.Myparents divorcedwhen Iwas very
youngwhichmeant I had tomove around a lot. I lost bothmyparents
by the time Iwas 27because they didn’t have access to a�ordable
healthcare. I becamea junior block captainwhen Iwas a teenager
because Iwanted to see positive change onmyblock. I believe those
who are closest to the pain should be closest to the power.Weneed
government towork forworking people, and that starts by having
working people in government positions like the legislature and the
Auditor General’s o�ce.

4. What three thingswould youmostwant to accomplish if elected?
Funding education, protecting abortion rights, commonsense
gun law reform

5. What is your strategy towin this race, including all relevant
organizational, financial and grass-roots components?

I amuniquely poised to turn out the vote in this election. Research
shows thatwhen amillennial is on the ballot,moremillennials turn out
to vote.When a candidate of color is on the ballot,moreAmericans of
color turn out to vote. Young voters and voters of color are critical to
ensuring victory in 2024. Pennsylvania needs a candidatewho can
inspire and activate voters across the Commonwealth. Every union
that has endorsed in this race as endorsedme. I have also been
endorsedWorking Families Party, CouncilmembersNicolasO’Rourke,
Kendra Brooks, JaimeGauthier, to namea few.

II. INTRODUCTION



Pleasenote: Althoughmanyof the followingquestionsmaybe
answered “yes” or “no” you should feel free to elaborate if doing so
wouldprovide a clearer Statement of your position. If youbelieve
youdonot have enough information to answer aquestion, or have
not formedanopinion, say so.

III. ISSUES

A .OVERALL

Whatwould be your three highest priorities as a legislator? Explain.
Funding education, protecting abortion rights, commonsense gun law
reform

B. Education

1.  Howdo you feel about the role of charter schools in
Pennsylvania's educationalmix? If dissatisfied,what changes in
State lawwould you sponsor tofix the problem?

Charter schoolsmust be held to the same standards as public
schools

Ifwe are going to fundCharter schoolswith tax dollars then they
must be held accountable just as Public schools are.

2.  What factors do youbelieve should be considered in determining
overall levels of school funding in the Commonwealth, and
funding per school district?

TheBEFC layed out a comprehensive approach to howwe
disperese funding for basic education. It’smy view that the
majority report represents the best path forward prioritizing
school facility investments. The adequacy of previous funding,
the concentration of poverty, ESL learners, district size, andMHII.
Their formula provides a path forward in addresing the
Commonwelath Court’s decision.



3.  Do youbelieve public college, or community college, should be
tuition free?

Yes.

4.  What role do youbelieve standardized tests should play in
evaluating teachers, schools and students, if any?. They are important
to get a glimpse into how schools are performing.

C. Budget andTaxes

1.  Do you support a Constitutional Amendment to permit
progressive taxation in PA, inwhole or part?

Yes

2. If legal, would you support raising the tax onunearned incomeas
away to increase State revenuewithout increasing burdens on
working people?

Yes if they are, investment-type income such as taxable
interest, ordinary dividends, and capital gain distributions.

3. What changes if anywould you support in corporate net income
tax levels?

Iwould support raising them.

4. What changes, if any,would you support in the personal income
tax?

Lowering the burden on low-income taxpayers.

5.  Do you support full elimination of theDelaware loophole?

Yes

6. Do you support a tax on fracking, and atwhat level?



Yes

7. Would you support abolition or reduction of the property tax for
all or somepayers? If so,which ones, andhowwould you replace
the revenue?
For low income families.

D. Public Banking

1.Would you support the creation of a Pennsylvania Public Bank,
modeled after theBank ofNorthDakota?

Yes

E.Women'sRights

1. Do youbelieve there should be any restrictions on awoman's
right to choose? If so,what? Is any new legislation needed in light
of theDobbs decision to overrule Roe v.Wade?
NO. There needs to be legislation to ensure andprotect a
woman’s right to choose.

2. What additional protections should be enacted into law to
protectwomen's health care?
To startwe should codify abortion protections by passingmy
legislation, the PennsylvaniaWomen’sHealth ProtectionAct.

3. Would you support proposals to ensure thatwomenandmen
working in the Commonwealth receive equal pay for equalwork?
Yes

4. Do you support new legislation to protect individuals against
sexual assault?

Yes

F. Children and Families



1.  Should the State require businesses to provide paid family
leave? Yes

2. Should the State provide universal availability of a�ordable
child care? Yes

G. Environment

1. Whatmeasures, if any,would you support tomovePAo� its
reliance on fossil fuels and expanduse of renewable energy
sources? I believeweneed to expandon solar, wind andnuclear
energy.

2.  Do you support a ban on fracking inwhole or part? I support a
moratoriumonanynewwells asmanyhave been awardedbut
remain unused.

3. Would you support developing the Philadelphia area as an Energy
Hub?

Yes

4. Do you think Philadelphia should be compelled or induced to sell
PGW?
No

H. Criminal Justice

1. Should stop and frisk be limited or outlawed?
Yes

2. Howwould youdealwith the problemofmass incarceration of
minorities, particularlyminority youth?
This is not a simple issue.Wehave to provide opportunities in the
communitiesmost a�icted bymass incarceration. Those
opportunities are access to a�ordable housing, quality



education,jobswith family sustainingwages, and safe and
healthy neighborhoods.

3. Shouldmarijuana be legalized for recreational use? Yes
4. Should privately-ownedprisons be permitted in Pennsylvania?

No

5. Shouldweban the box in Pennsylvania?
Yes

6. Should PA continue to build newprisons?
No

7. Should PAbegin to close prisons?
Yes but done in awaynot to cause over crowding.

8. Do you support an end to the death penalty?
Yes

9. When if ever, should a juvenile be tried as an adult?

I. Campaign FinanceReform

Would you support legislation to provide public financing for State and
local election campaigns?
Yes

J. Labor

1. Would you support legislation to strengthenprotection for
workers trying to formor join a union? Yes

2. Should theminimumwagebe increased? If so, towhat level and
should the increase be indexed to inflation? Yes. $15 and yes it
should be indexed to inflation.



3. Do youbelieve that Philadelphia and othermunicipalities should
continue to be pre-empted from increasing theminimumwage
on their own? No

4. Do you support privatization of retail liquor sales in
Pennsylvania? Are there any other services that youbelieve
should be considered for privatization?
No

K. Transportation

Currently the State constitutionmandates that revenue from the State
gasoline tax be spent only on roads andbridges.Would you support an
amendment to theConstitution allowing gas tax revenue to be spent
onpublic transportation? Yes

L. Reforming LegislativeDistricts

1. Do you supportmeasures thatwould (a) forman independent
commission, and (b) apply soundmethodologies, to drawall
congressional, StateHouse, and Senate districts fairly in
Pennsylvania? Yes

2. Would you support the reduction in size of the current PAHouse
from203 seats to 151 seats, or someother number?
No


